
-Iletheetttielentittett at the Soutti.--''
lion. W. L Yanesiy,l ef-Alabama • deliv-

ered 0 speech atlColunibia, South : Carolina,
July Bth, 1859, fistinschich we make the fol-
lowing extracts:,; ,-

.
.. . •

Si Thewhole questiOrsofthe constitutional
rights of slavelkold'ers, both in.. Slaveholding
States and'in.' Free-Soil States and in the
Territories, has..been- before the. Supreme
Court; Ad in the lived Scott decision these
questions have been decided-in favor • of' the
views opntended for by the South. Wilmot
Provisoism and Squatter Sovereignty have
been decided to be unconstitutional; but' the
spirit olAnti-Slavery yields not tc; political
or judicial construction ofthe.Conititution in.
favor of the South. The Dred Scott decision
is diviared bi them, as •th Territorial ques-
tions.of Slavery, to be •• but an abstraction,
and -that spirit_ presents itself - ttsday in an-
tap:Oise& to the South- in a new and ' more
dangerous phase than it has heretofore- as-
sumed. Mr. Douglas is the representative
of this nevi phase. De. contends that, by
the Kansas act, Cobgress .is bound not to
interfere with any Territorial legislation with
reference to Slavery;.he contends that. even
a violation of the Kansas actby the Territori-
al_Legislature cannot be noticed or super-
vised by•Congresi ;1 he'contends that it was
agreed between -Nhrth and -South that all
such queStions should be referred to the de-
cision of the Supreme Court; he contends
thet,the Territorial 'Legislature, while it has
no'power to exclude Slaveq by direct legis-
lation, yet it has the power; incidentrilly, and
by•itii power of taxation, to render Slavery
so unprofitableby burdenscime taxes, that it
cannot exist in the Territory; he contends,
furthers:that it can , discriminate, against..1 •

Slavery, kv refusing to pass laws for -the
punishment of those aggressing upon it, ei-
ther by,theft or -by harboring cfr Inducing
slaves to 'rail away; it is contended that
'these doctrines, as against the - 17'ovemmeet,
are supported by the Kansas act ; and as
against the National Democracy, that they
can be maintained- under the just: interpreta-
tion-of the Cincinnati platform. Under the
leadership of such a -man as Mr. Douglas,
they present- issues more dangerous to . the
South than ever were the issues of the Wil-
mot'Proviso or Squatter Sovereiguty. 'h is
unnecessary for me to add that in. my, ,opiri
ion, this. doctrine of Mr. Douglas is alike mi.,
constinitiontil,in.sidious, and -baneful to the
true policy of the South. .

' "Slavery exists nowhere. by law. of Con-
gressits basis is a much higher, lks. The
law to protect Slavery from felonious ag-
gression, is notThe law to. establish Slavery.
Slavery can exist as a fact even without nec-
essary laws to-preserve It from - aggression ;

but to exist in itsperfection, to claim thefull
. rights to whiNit'is entitled, it demande that

protection against felony to which every oth-
er ispecies ofproperly is entitled, and :which
has been granted- , to every other species of ,
propetty. Therefore, in a Tc:ritorial- Gov-
ernment., there is, no right under the Federal
constitution in ?inlet' a' government to dis-
criminate again Slavery. If it pass any
law to protect any species ofproperty, Slave-
isr has ta-rieit td the benefit of such 'a law :

refusing it such equal benefit, is alike micon.,stitutii;al and -unjust.
"Mr. Douglas assetti that a TerritorialLeg-

islatur,e >ghiLy rightfully-make Slavery the
subject ol:such unjust • discrimination. We
meet this proKsitionby demanding thesame.'
protection- by law for the rights of slavehold- !

.
era which' isgiven by lati for the prOtection
of the rights of the holders of anyitother .spe- '
ties of property. The Sduth makes no de-
mand for a slave -code. She does de-
mand—Ale will insist upon it, she will have

_it, an eqnal protection to Slavery with thatl
given toevery other species of property. If
'she cannot getthat•proteetion in the Urtion,
she will have it out of it.

" Is it not desirable that the South should
expand?, Is it not the law Of nature, that if
ourrestitutions are quite right, that: we
could'expand ? Is it -not the natural impulse
of every human being that he should be al-

_lowed to` grow, to increase, to make his influ-
ence felt far and wide? We have settled
for ourselves-the question that oukelave in-
stitution, and -the institutionerestidg upon it,
form the begovernmental ptsless in the
world. That ours is the highest -degree of
civilization, having the most beneficial effect
upon society, both moral and political. • , .

."We see vast neighboring domains invit-
. ins the piogress ofour institutions. All this
magnificent continent -south of us to the Isth-
mus of Darien, destiny points- out, as- the

' field of our operations. The 'Spanish raOs
- his utterly failed in its mission to civilize
• those regions. They failed in their attempt

to build up industrial prosperity upon, the
slavery of,the Indian race. - In this attempt
they warred against nature., No other race

,_was ever designed to be slaves bUt theAfri-
cam race, They have also failed in every

,governmental experiment - they have. made,
and they have tried many. -They can nei-

ther maintain a republican nora monarchical
form of government; they have not the wis-
dom to devise proper laws; they have not
the characteristics that 'would make them,
properly eliedient -to laws. Their country

'-, presehts a V4st- speciaele of anarchy and con-
' fusion, in which .neither life, liberty, nor
'property are safe. It is covered all ever
with'-vast, semi-heathenish idolatry. No
man convermnt with the fate of nations" can
fail to ses that it is but a question of time
when all this region shall beoecupied by the
Anglo-Salon race his our destiny to car-
ry to thatpeople the arts, the blessings of
good government-, and to carry to them the
higher blessing of Christian ciiilikstion. If
we remain in the Un ion,' , we. must • demand
a repealofevery unconstitutional act against
the institution-bf Slaveny. We must de-
mend a repeal of_the-acts of 1807, 1819, 18

•,.- 51: We Must demandthat it shall bea set.
tied policy of this Goserninent, that wherev- i

'. er Slavery shall exist under' the flag of the
Union, it shall receive full and adequate pro- I
te'sion from the general governments' It-we ',

'----can ebtain theise demands. then we shall be
'in a condition to fill the destiny that

. awaits us. When .we-diave obtained these
demands withinthe Union, we may look to-
measures for the acquisition of new ViTito:
ries-it for- a .slave population.:Without•

• them, the acquisition of 1113C11, Territories
-would but prove another curse to the . South.I:- '

first- thing to do in the Udion is to
end vor to indoctrinate all parties in our
mid with these constitutional- views.. - The

- g power in the'South is the Democratic
, and it is of the highest -importance

to that Aid South should have- that4 1me
party its -ally in this- contest. I - do not
mean by this that,the South must alone look
tothat party, for ,I bold that it is her-bound-

-
..- duty, her highest interest; to accept the
irgipf every son of hers who entertain..these
views. I would no more reject the aid of a
patriot of;the South, acting outside the De-moist-lacy, than did a General'of one of our
revolutionary armies, who,during a conflict
with the Brit* witnessed asingle rifleman
firing at the foe.putside of our racks. Ile
rode up to him andnsloitr6 What; regiment
he belonged ; the patriot rifleman replied," I
belong to;nu regimeet, Sir; I. atll fighting

• tor Any eountr,y on iy own hook.", ' I shall
rejoice to. _see every where citizens of the

.
South fighting for the South upon their own
book, iftheydonot. choose to join the,ranks

. ofthe Democracy. - _ . •
m To obtaiii,the Aid of the Democracy in

tai! ,Co4olltl itii iisAN*A MIAS

in itsCharlestonConfetition.-- In-that body;
Pouglas's adherents will press his doctrine to
a decision. If the Stews Rights men keep out
of that Convention, that decision,mat inevita-
bly be af,,,inst the South., and -tat either tin
direct favor of .tiheMougliti'doctritte, or hr
the indorsemeit Of.the Clineintlatilplatforrni
under which Pouglas clainis shelter, for his
principles. The States Rights , mer e'-'should,
present in that Convention their &upend 'for
a decision, and they will obtain an indorse-
ment of their-demands, or a deriial of these
demands. -If indorsed,- wo shall hive great-
er hope of triumph within him Union.. If de.
nied, in my opinion, the States Rights . wing
should secede from the ConVention, and ap-
peal To the whole people, of the` South, with-
out distinction of parties, and organize anoth-
er Convention upon the basis of their princi
pies ;Auld to go into the election with a can=
didate nominated by it, awa grand Constitu-
tional party. But,sin the Presidential eon--
test, a Black Republican may, be_ elected:7--
ff this dire oent should happen, in my opin-
ion the only hope of safety for theSouth is a
withdrawal from the Union before he shall be
inaugurated, and the sword -ar.e. the Treasury
of the Federal Government shall bn Placed
in the keeping of that partk.' I Would s_ug.
got that the several StateL gislatufes sho'd,
by law, fequire their Governments, when it.,
shall be made manifest that the Black Re-
publican candidate for the Presidency shall,'
receive a majority of the electoral votes, to
cajl a-convention of the peciPie of the States
to assemble in ample time to provide for
their safety before the 4th of March, 1861.
'lf, however; a Black Republican should not
be elected, then, in pursuance of the; policy
of making this contest within the Union, we
should.ioitiate measures, in Congress, which
should lead to a repeal of all the 'unconstitu-
tional acts. against Slavery. It wes_should
fail to obtain so just a 'system of legislation,
thee the South should seek her independence,
out of the Union." - -

Stephens on Slavery and the Slave-Trade.
Hon.-A. IL- Stephens of Georgia, one of

the leading Democrats in the last Congress,
recently made a spehch to his constituents,
bidding adieu for the present topolitical life,
from which we extract the following:

"The Missouri Compromise doctrine, the
Texas doctrine, the Territorial )doctrine of
RufusKing in 'lBl7, have all been aban-
doned. In the admission of this , principle,
it •was not a triumph of the South,•but a -tri-
umph ofJustice, truth, and right. The set-
dement was fully up to the demands or the',
South; She never aski but for what is right.
'The principle is now settled that Congress
shall „abstain from all legislation on the sub='
jeCt of Slavery in the Territories, whether as'
toto the North or the South; and the Territo;
ries are now open to all sections; and have
the nriNilege of adopting Slavery or riot; as
the people may choose., when they come to
form a.Constitution. These measures, how-ever; did not go es far as he wished; he
would have Congress*to give protection
Slave property in the public, domain as long
.as it remained in a Territorial condition.

"Many thought all the discussion on the
Slavery question had nothing ,in it; Slavery .
Wouldn't go to Kapsas,:Nehra:ska,dre. What
harm would be doneif the Wilmot Proviso
waspassed?.lt was true,:it was an abstract
principle which had been ained ; but some
of the greatest questions in the governments
of the world have been 'abitract. Ire would
advise as strong resistance to abstract as to
practical questions. Nations whicit submit
to abstract questions of wrong will not long,.
maintain theirindepeudence. Let , no man,
then, say that all their discussion about SlavLi
erylin the Territories was fur personal mo.
tires, and that all the details amounted so
nothing. .•

Mr. Stephens repeated that he had en-
deavored to discharge his duties faithfully.
The settlement of the questions to which he
had alluded was a practical good, if we are
true toourselves; the settlement was affirm-
ed by the Judiciary as well as the Executive;
and we can divide Texas into five Slay
States, and get Chihuahua, Sonora, dre., if we
have the Slavepopulation.

• "He had been asked, What are the pros.
pects for the future? What into became of
the AntiSlaverysentiment of the NOrth, and
whether Slavery is as secure as it was?

"As he said in 1850,,he would repeat now
—there is lety little prospect-of she; South
settling any territory outside cif Texai; in
fact, little or no prospect at all, unless we
increase our African stock.

"Tnis question his -hearers shouldlr-exam-
ine in its length and its breadth; he Would -

do nothing more than present it; but itis as
plain as anything that unless the nninbr of
African stock be increased, we have net, the
population, and might as well attend* the
race with our brethren of the 'North id Abe
colonization of the Territories. It was! not
for him to.advise On these questions, heit
presented them;. the people should thinitand
act upon them. If there.itre .but few more
Slave States, it is not because of•Abolitio-
nism or the Wilmot Proviso, but simply for
the want of people to. settle them. Toucan-
not make States withbut people; rivers and
mountains do not make them, and Slave
States cannot be made without Africans. I
am not telling you to do it, but it is a • seri--
ous question concerning our political and dn-
mestic policy; and we do not want voters
and declaimers su'rnuch as thinkers end rea-
soners. It is useless towage war about. ab-
street rights, quarrel and accuse each other
of unsoundness, unless we getmore Africans.

"liany had asked him what he 'thought
of pane. Sentiment on .this question. He
would reply, that the institution of Slavery
is no-v: stronger than it was sixteen- years
ago, when be entered .Congress. Nothing
improved like it ,=and it is now fixed firm
and secure in its-position. • • •

"Negro slavery is but in its infancy—it is
a mere problem of our Govsrnruent ; our fa-
thers didn't undeistand greet that all
the public men •of the South. were once
against it, but theY didn't understand it. It
is for us to meet questions with the firmness
with !which they did. • The problem' s yet
unsolved.- Ours is not only the best, ,but it
is the.only. Government founded owe the
principles of nature. Aristotle,and other an=
eient philesophers had ailed in their theories
of Government. Gradation, is seen tnevery-
thing in nature—in thellowery world, from,
the japonica down the violet, in * vegeta-
ble kingdom, inthe stars, and, eves in, men.
All government comes from le Creator.—
Statesmen never looked-W.4gs principle of
gradation, bat our Government is the only
one,founded _upon it;:and our policy, our in-
stitritions, and African slavery is founded on
it."

Thernant..s.--JThis disease, Which has made
its appearance somewhat extensively in van
ous parts of the country, within a recent pe-
riod, is found to be precisely the same as
that which has prevailed so alarmingly in
Franft'atid England duringthe last two or
three-yeses. It commenesni with the usual
symptoms of a severe Cold, muchfever, and
a speedy deposit of false membrane oa the
tonsils and upper portion of the . throat.—
The fever soon becomes markedly typhoid
hi its character, and there great oonstitn.
tional depression. The breathalso becomes
excessively fetid;and, in. some /eases; there
isan enlargement of the sub-maxillary and
other glands, and cedetriaofthe neck. Death,
has occurred from eximestion aid foyer, and
with a 9 spurtmarof

'General-
- .The wheat harvest of the preterit
year,,is unusually abundant, and there will be
a large sutTiluetor expOrtatiom. is estim.
ted that inthe four States ifKeMgclixf Ohio,
Indiana,and lllinois, there will be:4 surplus of.
28,000,000 bushelsofthis year's crop, besides
a hugelplardity lefton haudirorwhist year.
At the present time,'botriithstandbig thenvai
and war preparations going on In -Europe,
there is but little demand on that side of the
Atlantic for, American grain, and it is evident
thatthe large surplus produced in this . coati.
try. will. tend.to loirei-Lthe prices in Europe
as well as'ailome. '•

.

.... A fire comPany in Binghamton,
Broome county,:PT. Y., turned out a few
nights ago and played a'strearn-into 'the bed-
rooM window of a newly married couple.—The-litisband, unfbriunately, was a member
of the organization., •Thialhrowicompletely
into the shade the horns and pans of the an-
cient charivari. • .

. A coal shaft -at Wesley City,
sunk .sthrough quicksand, recently caved in;
burying one of the workmen. The planking,
however; prevented his,being 'smothered, and
after twenty-five hours digging the man- was
reached 'and' rescued unhurt. During his,
incarceration he fell asleep-and slept for sev-
eral hours. His rescuers knew hewas alive
by hearing him knock on the plank.

A letter from Gregory's Mines,
Pike's Peak, says that within an area-of • six
miles square,thereareabout ten thousand men
atwork, and that $35,000 worth of dust is
daily obtained. . .

.. There is positive . informationher;
says a Washington dispatch, that Mr. Hunt-
er will carry all the %irginia delegates, and
will probably be the nominee at* Chaideston
far President. - ,

....Sickles has very appropriately select-
ed, the New York Herald as a medium for
communiciitng to. the public the fact that his
wife is "repentant and forgiven," and restor-
(lb to his "confidence and protection." He
talks quite pathetically on the subject, saying,
"I am prepared to defend what 1 have done
before the only tribunals I recognize •as hav-
ing the slightest. claim .to jurisdiction over
the-subject—my own conscience and the bar
of Heaven. lam not-aware of any statute
or code of morals which makes it infamous to
forgive a,Woman." Whetherhe is also pre-.
pared to defend.the killing ofKey before the
same tribunals he &es not say, DOT whether,
he knows of any statute or code of morals
against murder. .

A number .of ladies at the DressRe-
form Convention at Auburn, N. Y., declared
for "the Bloomer dress, ornothing.", So if
the Bloomer fails, we may expect the alter-
native. -

..Rev. John Pierpont, who Is a believ-
er in Spiritualiam, relates thefollowing : "An
,acquaintance, In. Boston, .Ci'd an important
lawsuit; he employed' eminent confte',
but for greater cerainty he applied, throughamedium, to the spirit of his old lawyer,
,Daniel Webster. The spirit -gave advice
Contrary to that of his earthly 'counsel, an,d
he took the advice of the spirit, and the result
was that he recovered $B,OOO,-which he prob-
ably would not have recovered by the other
process." And he had to pay Danlel,to re-
taineror counsel fees.

Kmuth's fluency in Italian is
hisat Genoa and Turin, as much as his Eng.,lish orations were in America. e

The father ofPassmore
whom JudgeKane imprisoned, sent $lOO. to
Oberlin as a contribution for the relief of the
"Rescuers" while they were ,in the jail at
Cleveland.
....There are already twelve cases in

Prussia, involving the question of the tights
of adopted citizens. Tne administration has
ecently promulgated several conflicting doe.
rines as to those rights. and its course with

regard to.these cases will in time site* which
it intends to carry out.

Though it is perfectly notorious that
the laws ofthe Union have recently,.been re
peatedlo violated by the importation of slaves
from Africa, we have not had-a whisper of a
Presidential proclamation against-it ; • and
though it is certain that many slavers are eix-
peered soon to-a-rnve on the Southern coast
with their cargoes, we have heard nothing of
any additions to the homesquadron, nor any
new orders issued from Washington to- our
naval Commanders on the coasts to prevent
the landing of these cargoes, - •

....Accounts from the Pike's Peak gold
diggings continue favorable,' and those from
Fraser river vice versa.
• General 'Toni Thumb 'Mierles S.
Stratton) after an absence in'Europe of over
threeyears, is about to return to his homein
Connecticut. The Bridgeport /*firmer; says
be has secured a comfortable independence,
will settle in Bridgeport, and is ready to en-
tertain offers of marriage.

The,imperur Louis Napoleopshowsmuch-originality and fertility of resource, inhis applications of modern inventions and dis-coveries,. to the art of ear. He fights his
battles with new cannon of his win invention,
whisks his men into action. by railway, re-
connoitres the position of his enemies. with
balloons, and.makei the electric telegraph

•his aid-de- camp. •

• ....The Edge-field (S. C.) Advertiser
sun that "Senator Douglas is probably the
most available man in the Democratic ranks
for the Presidency," and that be " is's recog-
nized National Democrat and identical in ac-
tion and feeling with the Southern Democrats,
except in the single point of Congressional
legislation for the protection of Slave prop-
erty in the Tertiqsnes." " '-" • 11
....Attomey General Black has recently

rendered an opinion on the naturalization
question in which he says: All the nations
ofEurope have received and adopted 'and
naturalized the citizens ofone another. The
Gernian States-have conceded the .existenciOf the right by making laws to regulate its
exercise. Spain has always recognized it.-7=•
England, loy a recent Statute, has established
a permanent system of nentralizatires; hi, the.
very teeth of be common law'rule. Frezioe
his done the erne, and, besides that, has de::snared in the code Napoleon.that the 2414,Yors Frenchman will be lost by, citumliza7,Lion in a foreign country.

.. Our foreign journals,brought by this
Africa, announce the death.of Oscar, King of
Sweden. He was born Jnly 4th, 1799, and
was the sonof Bernadotte, whomiseineceed-
ad as King ofSweden . end Norway on theBth, of March, 1844. He has 'been a 'good'
and popular sovereign. His health and his
mental powers failed some yeareio, and
since Septet:Cheri 1857,be hasnot

ng
minister

ed the government, having-Jeff,.it 'in the
charge of his son Prince Perla; item suc-
ceeds him under the title of Bing :Glades
XV. The new king was born May 340826,
and was married June 19th, 1850,toa Dutchprincese,by whom he hat bed several illidren.

Atriong a number ofpopulist claim's-
tures of the, war,which have recently appear-ed in Peri:lino one has obtained a greatervogue than a print which represenes 6 Zouave
leading s wounded Atsitrian tenderly away
froin the battle-field with the legend : "Assoon's* the poors devil can no longerstandon
his pins, he ceases to be 114Austriai , sect be;

rir• The communication of "Young America" is
tmaroidably deferred till next wee's.

ter The next term of the riarford University will
commence on Wednesday, August, 31„ 1859. See
advertisement.

star Will our traveling Agent (if this meets his
eye in time) make his arrangements so as to be in
Montroseby Friday night or-Saturday forenoon of
this week! It is important to us that he should do
so.

=

tirWe desire to express our thanks to those
friends who have so promptly responded to our call
for "material ald,",to enable us to meet the, lastpip
meet on our new. rees. Yet, owing probably to the
shortness of the time since we gave notice of our
wants, (a subject thatlwe always dislike to mention,)
not enough has been sent to make'ep the $412, and
we shall hare to borroWit part of the Money—un-
less considerable remittances come in this week:—
But we shall borrow for only thirty days, expecting
thrit many will pay up Before or duringAugust Court.

ti'The Stereoscope possesses one of the most

wonderful powers ascribed in the dayS of necnannm-
cy to ruagicians--that ofbringing up distant,acenes
and persona in life-like reality before the spectator.
A picture however well executed is still a yicture,
and recognized as only such; but by the magic an
ofthe stereoscoperwe seem to be gazing upon the
scene itself, instemtofitsrepresentation. This is a
simple statement of a tact, and not a mere puff, not:
withstanding we close by saying that an advertise-
ment of the stereoscope may,be foundinanother col-

EEC

iv- The first Church ever etectea in Ruh was
dedicated on the 14th inst. It is situated about two
miles below Elk Lake near the well known-Edda
schoolhouse. It belongs to the Methodist Etilscopal
denomination, but we believe all orthodox denomina-
tions are to bare the privilege of holding religious
service therein. • -

or At a Convention of colored ,People held at
Montrose, September 4,, 1858, resolutions were ad-
opted in favor oflolding a National Convention, to

meet at Harrisburg, Pa., August 1, 1859, and; join in
a general celebratiOn ofWest India Emancirion,and inviting all tree colored persons In the United
States, andRll others friendly to the object, to ftttend,
and-confer:on all the best:methods to promte the
best interests of the colored race, and to adop suchjt,means as will accomplish these ends. In ace rdanee
with the resolutions, a National Qrovention irill be
held at the:time and place stated. . .

tar Effortsare making for the establishm .t of •

Law SchoolatLeOriaborg, Union County, r The
flourishing•Univentity at that place has by its charterpower to conferdegrees upon Livergraduates,' and it
is propcied to estalnlish a law professorship in con-
nection with that institution The plade Is • central
and easy ofaccess. It is hoped that the SchUol wi
be opened early next Valk 04,i .:.n

or f u

ur On the 7th inst. theEmperor of the' reach
telegraphed to the Empress that an

' had
been concluded between the Emperor of - wit*
and-himself; and that commissioner ~ had peki, ap-
pointed' t4'. settle the clauses and duration of the arm-
Wire\ The Paris ifinnteer ofJuly inla nyeHutt the
armistice was signed at Vilisfrince on the Bth inst.
between Marshal. Vaillant and Baron link Ifs"
term is fixed (beetle 15th of August. ibis London
Th eresays itseemsto be well authenticated at the
proposal for a cessation:of:hostilities came I the
.French, and was the result a the Emperor's earn act-
termination. The intelligence -of *de. trace has
caused great-surprise throughout Europe, much
speculation as to impurr* 'end -caesequen . It
may be the prelude-to Oessee,ni itmey be in deli)

on one ride or on both, :as a mere pre ' n for
further operation. Louie'llaPoleou stands

pa l:solemnly.pledged to the ludopeople to dri the
Austria= out ofItaly; imit,it anhardlybees petted
thatFrancis Joseph - will yet consent to' surrender
Venice as well as Lombardy into the hinds of,the
Timm. For Austria to yield at this time, winm, af-
ter hiving-beaten her in every battle, the ace had

'reached the famous Quadrangle, had inverted Yes-
einem, had prepared to summon Nevem, and were
threatening Venice, while Garibaldi was makeover-
ing in the rear of ibe.grest, fortresses. Would be a

' very humiliating confession Ofweakness ind .fear.----
But with Hungary on the brink ofen 41r4nra 012/
anti Bohemia and the Tyroldisaffeeted, the,Anitrian
Emperor maydeem it necessary to give up his Ital.
lan possession io preserie thereat. ' : '

—We have four days later than the Above, by the
steamship North Britain, which brings news of e

.. i
treaty ofpeace betweenFrance and Austria,' , Intel-
ligence of the lent was telegraphed by Louie Napo-
lecm to the French Empress, in the following brief
&match: ,'r .- i -

, .
,

"Vittio)o, Jelyi 1 -l'eace is arses between,',
.

,
~aleEmPercia AuStiiThcand myself. ,• ' be - bases 'Cifpeaceare: The Italian Coafeeteraftl, tuiderthb boa-1cowry plesidaley of thePope.; the Einperor of!Ans.-,

trig coocedes 114roWis in Lawboa4Y. to ttae,-TotPotor,ofFrance-, who transfer* themto the Pug ofAltr.74
dints; The Emperor ofAustria preserves Venice,,
but she will Ginn an integral Part of the Italian Con-

,

far ocU. Lew. ease jia .npraleatTlenlim Re'
retwesenia MAY thegeneral blespility- of the prins•
ent administration.' Sfter-having been drivenby the
clamors of the press and thepeopleHem Oast 'movie-.
ousposition to another on. the naturalization giteit•
don, he hvs at hrstfiteught himself testy that,"with
the exception that under the Constitution no person'
except s naturakern citizen is eligible tothe faceof
President, the naturaiised gittsen;Yens audiherihi
daterAhis ttaturamdkobath at loWee and eimita.
Is placed upon the-very same &vein :with the na;
tire citizen." Here he blonde* as usual; for by
the Constitution' the VicePre debt ii sir
eisdh the same qualificailoo of native birth as thePresident; a fixAgn horn eititen, for the Ant 14160
sedis succeeding his nstundisatimi, is diwtwaliil44 !I',a seat In the trnited Brides *Mite; and, ka. sevenran from the date of hie riatarslizaiket, he ts ' dl..

uti lequili4ed
from, a sent in - irrer Holm of COt.pWas;

Judged 67 its if:ede!sr l̀4- aVcilak*7li_ ,Mlir
.004 to of Chisotbutixt about obi* it. .

MAU.80 much .' . ' • :- .

4,-., INAIIMIEP•i•-,
luYo.reat. Lake, ea the,l4thhum, NE iy_ofrikien, Mr. Trunio,lfr um-Todlqx? Jros,wilt "of Piireitlgke ' • " •

=I. . . .

PLED.
Brooldync on.the 3btL tut, s of&Mkt Verer,

Onset.= L, ot.C. F: and A. W. Marra, aged
.

web years as*ate days. ' • •
In'l[ostesee, Jay- INS; Kum lasusu;

Mutilates *Abraham sadRebsom-Fardhsocaged
years. l t nmaatbs,red 7 date... .

"Vale cold I thin, not num*o'er
' Thixts ofpahiendWet; • ' •

Impkniagoesughis.l..
• how WOO •Wa0 144 thhigt

tonefinesiind Grasse , ,Whir' only Cod anderte;tb eiarit• •

Ato W4Maimapinlilql.,July 9t6.:88811.
Lyon C. ihnumwebtek
Ho wasRemedy-of $/sv Co,ro.
andoneAU bear Ittii&atoNlCT. ' •

'

'
Apelaten.listy le* 1860,- HAWIT PAM*,

tomberly residootat: HeartLake; Smq. Ca. N.,aged
87 ,years. Ms.de mmsd )tsdPaen aWWII& *sad,
for Many suttees *mental derangement.

The iniMfaiFsbableio nsar• "

-IMbeatlrttinifglaiettheft, • - . •
". WeUna hamosezeibMg **blot •

. t.

• "T"1I dtIhiTh"„„
"

• OF TILE s„
5. '1-SUSAUIa Iln 'Alictultii 1

rigociely.
: 4:-)•

, 41. t i ltegibtheits.
'Fbirtair 1110 twailaygr antl It is hoped therewill tobnoriiintOrt takft ou the fink day ,thin for-sne will be admit- 1ted n the tack at I o'clock, first day. '
Exhibitors wishing to competefor premionis, must

have their animals orarticles entered on the Secreta-
ry's Book, the first day of the Fair, If possible; and
I Card, *hi& willbereceived from the Secretary,
Wm HyTessigs must be placed on the animal or ar-
Ade to be: exhibited. They mustbe all on the ground
for exhibition by 10o'clock, a. tn., ofthe second day,
or they cannot receive a premium.; No animal orar-
ticle eau be removed beforethe close of the exhibi.
ilea, except by permintion of ,one `of the ;Evis/ilkpommitrer. 4 " •

Stock can be entered ten 'days preNionis tothe Fair
Ilay vtillbo on theground, - and pasture conven-ient, for stock over night.
All clergymen-rill be admitted frearef•amige.
Coke and Mules meatbe eikibited in dolls, duringthe exhibition.— ' _ • •• •

The Judges will please'report dientselvesH;t the
Committee's stand, that they maybe Cu duty as ear-
ly as possible. ' - •

Dmmos 1.-Bosses.-Cirseil.4tallione andMares.
Best Stallion and 3.4 hisa.olts,.....Diploma and S 52d best, (t 4 Sd .best, S
Best Stallion tibia has not stood in theCounty.'

-prior to this year, • Diploma and 3
Best brood mare and colt; - , S

2d best, Si . .. 3d bolsi: 3
Judges—G.Z. Dimock, liontroie i .S. W. Breed,Broolayn,• G:W. Denison,' Dimoek.' -- ''-

Thrums 11—BOasses-,Csass 11.--4ingiiitid Mack., • ed Horse& eats, and Meles., ' - •
All animalscompeting in this Clalark' ,be fabled' in

the County. .best
2d

single geldmg or mare over
.81

4 yrs 01d,..,,......45
.... beart,• 2

Best pair orwitched horiiii,'(geklinge.or tuares,) -
over 3 yearsold, 'a

.2d best,. . .; ..
-

. ,- aBest. pair oftbree year old colts, • -
Best, pair two .. .. '
Best pair of Yearlkig colts;
Best pair of Mules, •

- 2d be5t,....,..- ...,.......... ...,
• .

,

' 2
Judges—W. 1..tttttttttttt ;Isryali. Stebbins,

O. Starke,,Brjdgewateta ." , , e: • .
..

EtE3

Drvisiox 111--C.14.424•14117.-"Perqns-
Beet Devon
Best do., betwien k 2 yrs,- • -• ' .6‘ , 8

2d best do:, ' • - • - 2Best, do., under 1 year. • 1,Best, Devoil cow, llyears'old or'tOwsrda, ••• • 4
2d best,. "

• • " - •- 2Best Devon heifer. between lwo•and. threekyears,
. old, 3

2d be5t;V......:. •.t•, ~ .... 2
Judges—i-Thoutai lirrilwater; H. C.

Conklin, DiniockiE: AotuflOpti„ ecooklyu.
• Diristou-Ilr.--Carrut.--Ciassil—Durhame.,
Best Durham bull, 2 years old otuprards, 114

2d beat,... - 3
Beat do., between 1 •yris,

2d betd,.... 1
Best do., under-I.year -

-Beat do., cow i yrapld and upwards, ,
2dbest d0.,...........

Hest do. better bitweis and. 3.yeara old,
2d best do.;.do,

Ella

' Judges—Daniel McCollum, Bridgewatet ; Friend'Hollister, Distract Byrnes, Chomnut.-
TitrunonV.--Cartss,Ccasslll.—GrodeDerons.

Bait bull, $3 2d best
Best cow over 8 y'ri old, $3; •2d best,i $2; 3tl

best, 1
Best heifer between 2 and 3 yrs old,

_

S
2d best, $27; ld hest, .. ....... 1

Best 4 yearlings, $11; 2d best, $2; 3d be5t,.....,' 1
Best 5 calves, $8 ; 2d best, $2,;,d best; 1
• .Tudge*—David ,Wakelee, Springville; John tfar-angton,Bridgewater; James Sterling, Brooklyn.
Divan:Rl VlCATTLieetasilt—Orade DurAains.
Best bull, $3 • 2d besti2Best cow over 3 yearsold, $3; 2d best, $2; 3d •

best
,Best heifer between 2 and 9 yrsOld 3

, 2d best, $2, 3d best, '• 1
Best 4 yearlings, $3 2d best, 2; 3d 'best..., 1Best 5 calves, $3 2d best, 2; 3d best • 1

Judgea--N. Dtr;•Bois, ,Great Bend;; 'Abner Griffis,Montrose ; C. J. • Hollister,-Bknock. • • ' •

Divot°lt Vll—CArrix—Coves T.—Nateres..
Best bull, $3 "

- ....2d best 112hest cow over-t-yeesold, $3; 2dhest, $2 ;•3d..- 1Best heifer betireen 3"and 3 yeara- old - 3
2sk.best42; 841 test - • ' • • - -i 1-

BeS 4 Yea, !ii.lBl 4.s3:l best,. 2: &I best '.l
Best 5 salves, $3; 2d best, 2; ed best •

Judges—losniefBetel.; Montrose;, M. Tingley,Dintock; Bandfick, Forest Lke.' . • •
• • •Diti§l6 gESteer.

Best pair of working oxen over 4 yetra old raised .
, in the connty,,Ss ; ltd best; 4t 3d, 3';

Best 'airofsteers between' 3 and 4 yearsraised In
; the!county, 83 ;-2d best, $23 341 • best, , 1.'BestPair -ofsteers between.2 and 3 years raised la , .

„ tho countY,l3 ; 2dUna;$2;- 9d beat,
Judges—P.l4 Warner-, Bridgewater; Jas. Stone,,Middletown ;'Dillis ;oath', SPringviths. •

' - Division 1X,6-IHays. '• •
Best boat, $3 ;-2d best,
Bestbreeding sow,,$3 ; 2d best, 2; 3d.best„...
Best 4 spring pigs, $2..... • .2d best, • 1
Best 4 pigs is than 10 weeks old. $2; 2d-best, I

Judyes—Renbeit Wells..D.D.Binds, Bralgewatts.;
Slat:asylum:ll, Foirest Lake. -•- •

, • Ihrtattir 1.-Sheep,
'Best finewriedWeir, $3 e: .2d beat, $2
Best Bdo Ewes, $B.., • 2d hostBest 8 do. Lambe, • 2
,Beat coursewooled buck, $8 ....24 best, 2
Demi do.Ewes, 0 -best, 2
Boa 3 do Lambs,- ' •
Best middle wooled busk, $3 2d best, 2
:Best 3 do Ewes, # dare 2d best, '2.

Beat. 2 doltainn,min, wells; am'elaased ae cos*,
woiried,Hasony,- erinoe,'ke.; mt :fine hooted,'-sad
South as middle wooled., . • •
''fidget—Joseph Watt**, Hyde Crocker, Bride:

Vatii.; Thomas Niebuhr, Springs
—•

. -Promos ii.--Eitter• viurehtese.dintibids, of butter toads in Jur, Beiter,.Knife•.
worth #3, and $2

24 best,. worth,4l2 and 2
• do.. and 1

-I 4tit best; - 2
Bet fill butter. knife worth #3 and r.

241 be5t,........... ...... 2 and 2,
Ed ..... .... ' .". 2 and I

4thbest,. • '
.

.." • 2 or "3
Best: o ib;I:Oi butte; madeby girls cudoi 1$ years,

• . • • • • • knife worth .11Hoe largest quantitry of 'butterper cow from any •
mumber avows, 3 dot's.... 24 beat,. 2Beett Cheese not lean tisim 28 lbe, $3..-. beat,' 2

Hemp**, Brooklyn ; J.S. Dick.
amen,view Milford; Abel Curdy, Springville.

• 41nrurtost 111.—,t1witaid Vitasiptides. •
Best Fall applai totken than-1 doz.;and at kart •:

three"yasietk 4 dors..*.-.ti 2d -best4lBea Winter.WM do., 2 dor.. 2 Gest, ,1.
Best Nth, notfats Ilan% peek, 1
Best . • • - 1

•Best and greatest *variety of Vegetables I
Judges—Cbannoey Wrigh t, Forest .Lake ;Walker,

.George
eMoat 11.11'.Puoglon,,Bridgeiaser.

DrristorXML.—draneser, lionehinaMeat Cider Vinegarnet ieitiluot tiro,galotur...•. $1

Best 10 Its of;;;;;;;;;;;;dors......Rd beat,Best 10 lbs of Mopeysit dors„.• ,„211;best,
Judges—linies Meeks., Merrit:Mott, Montrose

Wm, Smith. Pridge,oster.
ift;44loin;e_llfror,i ;344 asiri.;,efS.:,,Iteiii,E4tibii6 work ,ofilabinet cirk, a doPi..24best-113/test dirrisge,"singreOr double, 5 dors, ..2d tiest 3'

4111atkletrin thlii'd'rtision for onspedderi nuottleenwre b 7 theme
.1144.•-••Dr. I..B.,Lothrop, Oloingwilli; Cholas

Meek, Meeler. Montrose. •
- .

„ ,

Divxmo4V.,--Paus Ampleamta a Rearm irking.

For the lienCulArstor, c)rn er, BUIP,Cutter.roieifoi Thkins, sono Rake,
•irfamewai da., . ..teat lot of it bon,e:al;;,-....... ' - ... ''''
gaielger-4paiteltaelitteyr, Great teed; E. 0., Bah.

t ,sßediekwats; .Roba*lieed, ittOOklin. r. •
Durum!

Best babelofOm in,Umeir" ••• • ill
Boot halfbuild ofwheat, ..

Beattar 1:660eit ,

" 1'
Dest'quatee trumbst orderer Need, ' ' -1.
Bastbaburbelelgoodly tiue.
Best big be*, of Sweed, • *-

./1dge5.4.14Carmalt, Clu;;;A; Oregon,
Fiddinaleit /hairy 'Defter, Illoutztreo:

bassosXVlL=Ledithir, ete,
iIIN9 MS Or&MIWO% Ott • .444 blikSi

' • 'of*olooentheri $2.-be*, 1OiiKskes orNlrle•tarr, *2..
.

. .. •gd **,Beicalitiagiawne,
,.

1.
Best satitileaat.paliflue,boou, 82; do. of

t 1
coarse '

• IJudfleit 11. EGyre,3lcmtrese ; lifirtb4Neartrianl
Geela !end;•StewartKatt, Brooklpt: f'DyrisrosTf...,-.oRatalie itenufartures. • '

For the bestFlinn-e1. 1.644i5. $2,.. • best, $1For die best fulled de re yards; $2,. .24 do. .
Fortlie beatriinnlen FirPet. yards, *ail31404FM 1E62161 rag carpet, fifteen yards, 1%3,1 do:Far best .1 doe. pre. woolen-socks; $2,....2d "best 1 '
For bat 2 pair otwoolen• mittens, sl,...td•bait•• I 17

t.ladges—Mrs.,Thoniss Johnson, Mts. it D. War-ner. Bridgewater; Wrs. Abil-N.aseeds,
„.

. .Mentos X!,l4l—Orsaisental Needle lark, ke. •
Best patch workquilt, $3 . :2ffbait, 42Vest quilt 0111!,oelet kind, •1;211,4eg1iFor tiltbest „winter bonnet, j 1---

Forlbe beet edya So'CqUe, - s 1 -
' Yrs. William L. Yost,. Xott—ttose; Mrs.NF.yAeeit,,,Yriend,seille; Miss Sarah Witlken- Mts.

-Thstatow XL—Poo/ley. : • -
For thubit" 4 Turkeys, ... d beg.
Ikttee&ids over I yr. old; -2 dot's' 2d best, •

Best G spring cbickeus, 2 dot's id best, 1Best 6 Ducks, 2 dot's.... .2d•best,,
.liidges.--John C. Moms, £riendsynte ;, B. Coon,

N. IL Yoh, pridgewater .
' - Divistos-X.XL

1 TO theluii2er whose produCtions aretheiveatest,
(bay included,-) in proportion to the number of acres
under cultivation, taking into account tile stock kept
on his/arm&tagthe season,-$lO.. To thenext, 15.

. !topiwt,tobe, made to the 71.recutivirCeripaittie,
previous to the Jantunirmeeting.•

Brtipow?Ztal.....,Tsnortal!ip
.tt'prenittun iiis2o will be awitided-tOrlb"( Tom.

ship Sorie(rthit itakeitheistieaftun, beat exhibi:
don at our next .Annaid Fair.

JudgesWm. Jessup, Montrose; ...Urbane Bar-
rows, Gibson c- F. IL NlElltuns,-Bridgewater,

Dtionox XXML—Ptotring,
Best Plowink, -.:

2d best,
. sd best,
i 4th best,....

4411 best, ' • ~..t.:.:......' .

Tars and Committee of ran gemen to be or,pointed when plice . is decided upon. 11-

1111
,

•Due,notke wil: gileen of ,thee end pleee of the

• A.BAIS. KIIN.CARMInaT: LPe.
L. L. CATLIN,. . 5 7Montrose, July rz ; 1859- H

J.:P.:W. RILE
eosin Ton

Wheeler& *Mug Illaebbes,
THE BEST IN ESE.-

MAIM*stitch the same on both vidersod thit; Wialch Isnot
rip. It:works equally wellMettk. oolen. and Cull,

UnabY=y.upelir toig:'ll:Mqint..l" "...'!*4!c-Mth
•

'Weptgir %mai&k WlystnesSewporiaeh nes
‘ • • r "

We „cannot imagine - ang...ih ng mote44efeeNmi-Yozi Eviear.uirr. •

• If infp!tails all odters.—Laents' icirvarosty.
There it bui one Beieieg Machine ,(1,441 the

WHEELER se WILRON'or Ymos of
Alneria4o Institute. . • ' / •
It hatno eivai.—,Sattlertna AYtzrcAL
It iifminendysuperior.—DlCTlONinT orYzcni
The moat eatisfaetcerhonur eclat:ix:olkmamir superiority and excellente.
Noutroir„ Dec. 29, 1.858.—tf;

mat\
, to

GROVES & =MR
oRL:BRATra,

FAMILY SEWING (AGAIN
• Broadway, New Terk..• I •

1$ SUMMER STREET, 104TDN,
N3O Chestnut Street, Phil.

137 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE.
SS West 4th 5t.34.Inetisalla.

.A-NewStyle.—Pri'oe $5O.
1/111GIS: mar-blue tewsfroin two *viols, asirouthased Goat thestore,
1: mooning -no ofthread ;It Guns,reibt Gathers.andStlohes Ina winder.ityle. dolshe each se:miry its own oparllon.

without:mum tothe hann.neWle, as la minlied by other ~Waal. It will do better and cheaper sewingthan a atatutrtai can.
even Ifshe works for one scot an boor. Be.anlOt •Crachtaa.h moires no re-spooling.;,2ll. Y. Ecangel(st

tVce.GiOver- & Baker's beit.--Zadiei-WrOth.• • • .F B. CHANDLER,Arst.
mowntoir:. tiocernber0. ISSB.

Dr.linstitr'sBalsam ofWild Cherry..
—Atter! the whore preparation Iskpoww, it is so Well establiihed at.
an InfalilhieRemedy for the cure of Comm* Coil*, Sou Tamar,
Ikuitionnwalanacions,, Serrrien or BuomPite rx 11111Bruser.,t•nor_, Wooer... Comm, anti every form ofPULMONARYCO3l-
FLAINT.thntitwere a tut Otetutaterogatlontirspeak of itamerits.
Triscorered.by a wellknown physician more 1.4twenty years

Uwe.-ft hull, pu tt* erf4l cuStybas affected bren moortantly
appreciating in Ow., untiuseand he reputalion are alike •
unmoral; and It is now tonereand cherished by ell (and their nune
,Is lettiona whohave been reatonai tohealth by Its use nettle Claus
Rowe tot all.the diseasei which it lonfesseeloUue.

tfirJamee Oath:o_l).6l.ra.. Queen Victoria. h.h /ienßathie
ppinion that ' CUNIII..IIPTION CAN LIE CUR= I •
Me whole history ils Medicine folly eosin. UtO oplntre of

.thatenthient man. Thernandifau; tradity. and; ilure teMiliad. that
when nilother remedies hatialled.this rowlifictialY cured I ILO,
who, Ussufferer had well nighdespaked.this hairefhrededinuntal.
ate relief; that whtei tits physician Ind munctiesmat the. draw I.
curable. this has rem.. iteatireiv. . • j

.• The of this MUMS ere alike- applicable to.cure * slight_
Coldor aConfirmed Crutimption.and Its power ua • askicertain.plrt4y. *mint.nod efamtual remedy cannotbe equalled.

CEIF-averrart.:Purehatte none unites Ithuthe'aitten Mutate*of BUTTS^ on the wrapper,as well as thepanted mane of the -

proprietors. .
Dr. Wistaria -Baisain of 'Vii CAlrryi

The Immensesale oFthis utepuation is the Woe proof 41 the tett-
tnatlene leortkirIt la bed byte piddle. •

-

• -
- • Fortheme nttiongtot, Cads WhoopluCough.'CrOmp.filmadd.
al and Pulmonary Affectlons,andallcUsenauotllieThrodaand tames. ••••

Including 14mmmptIon. itsetilacy. Isadonlahine and its value how
!Unable. The oueseanine,has tlarwridenahluatUti of9 BUTTS"
se well as the printerlittame of theri-etri. moronthe Miter wrapper.

. t szni W. FOWLEProprietor* Dorton.
Aesorem—AßEL TERRELL, *MUM!, WM.0;WARD. New

311111044 J.T. CARLISMILmatBeaddI.W.WOODBM' 141a. •,.
odic. DA. J.C.OpfilliTEAD,Dundaff. EATONA.MOILELKS*
Ord. , Septembera 41143.-7iew_' •

P. Lines,
STIION'ABLE TAILOR. Rikk 'Mock, aver BAIA A Ces

ontrost,aulTr. 1889.4 f . , . •„'

Ha;rford-Utiivesisity.
rrnExeint. bf thislnstitittlin,deringthe nett year,

'will cOnsist of ileien weeks melt. :The first
Term will commence on Wednisdaw, Mee hat day of
.4ustasc ; the second, on shefirst Wednesday in De-
ember; and. the third,' ae the cloie ,of Abe second
Term. Expenses.

Tuition in the. Common Moorhen. including
'Vocal Music, per.Term, $5,00.

Neturel Plillosophy; Thysielaar. t 4,4V.
Brioches,,, -• , , 5,02.

Music on Plano, - ! , 5,00.
Bond; week, not including room and
Room:Bent, perVerm, • -

Expeme ofRecitation Rooms, ; ',50.
Bread emibeluid datly-at the Institution.
Lea tares will be give Weeeki y.
good Chemical and, thilOsophiCal Apparatus, with

Skeleton and. Maps of the Harbin Frame,*Sari a
good opportunity for studying those brandisprofit-
ably. Each room is furnished with .11.140V1i. table,
and bedstead. It is expected That our County Su-
perlitendeni-will give some Lecturei duringthe next
Term, and render other. assistmice; if. necessary, to
those who are preparing to teach in the,Cointy.

.7he Literary Societies have been collecting in their
books, which, with some additions - Male the past
year to their Libraries, hirnisli valuable reading for
leliuse time. -

~ The Institution, removed as it is from manyof the
inducements to waste time'- which. :surround many
other Inedtntions, affotds mains for-improvement
well adapted to a region ofwimpy, !there the great.
wwpwityr ie the inhabitants ard trained to. industrious
titbits:- 'Radon!, Siusj, Co.„ July 7f,1850.-Bw.

• Register's Iletiesk,":i1:11iLICNOTICE is Hereby given to all persons ^,boneerned in the following Estatie, towit•
Elude of Frances roofer, 'lata glf.'Marntony,

Administrator. , „.Estate ofDaniel Payne, lateMulctoled; deceased.
Payne, Administrator. •

„

," Estate ofJoseph Glover; lateof jarksm, deceas'ils
=WIWI= Barrett, Administrator. •

Eitate of Winthrop Allen, late, oi Libeety, de.919
S. W. Truesdell, Administrator. •

.Eninin-or&Hy Ann Millard,bite of Auburn, dec'd,
tk,E, Lowe, Admlnistraier.• •Estate ifCalvin Wilcox,.lard ofAubur4deceaseds
I,ll.Ltitre,...ddrolmistrator.

Estate of Luther Price, late of Gibson,. deceased.
Charles Thigieritud4E,,,Griiimgar ,Atiadnistrator.Estate of AbelRice, late- ofgirford;=. deed, Am
herst•and Penne! Ca ter, Administrators'

&Wolof WMiam Morley, late ofNew *Word, de-
ceased;Richard Norse, &Kantor...' , =••

' Estateof Harriet C.Whitney, bttepf CONsin,
Ceased, Jacob L. OillakElect. •

-

,

Eaniandn Coeksyne, late ior
' of ifootrose, gicnio 99,Joseph Coikayne Executor.

Estate ofElijahSkinner,'aloof GreatBind, ilea
B. S. Bentley And Sarah Skinner, Exacting*, ' •

Estate otlitti;,Vl.Southworibilite &libel!. de-
ceased. Jared Marsh end Gideest 13outhwOrth, Win t

t this accountants have settled their account"
in,tkii Register's Office in and fee the teigniy Swi-qpna,mid thatthe same willbepresented tattle

of the Orphans', Court 'of raid 'young. 92.,
Fy, Atigtu 26, 1869, for coninnation Pi/ alli'2' -
ititOr CHARLES NEALE, JZSiiimif• '.l

414609% h 9 Adios ism

Die loepirOirif itet•olleqq.
CIRCULATION, 2232.
O. F., READ k IL If. FRAZlER, EDITCARE.

N.F. LOOMIS. goRRE,S'6vNDIN,a.E.D.f7'oh
• 'MONTROSE, SUSQ.

THURSDAY, JULY 411. 11859.
'STAT

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
THOMAS E. COCHUAN,

OF YORK COUNYF.

FOR SURVEYOR -GENERAL.,
WILLIAM 11., 'HEIM,

OF DEMO. COUNTY.

aaYtbaltii
linissas&iri's :—Lnst night,-„In conversation

with a gentleasplromNew York, on the present It-
alian wakyijamo taa7o4 9ffiariAkilrwil°l6 I's;14explOs, alai just aijarr`bafreeth*Ote
of,tha writ* . 1" The Intrest that centiriAlnhjjpam.,
Indthe hojapOftitingpime,r‘more vivid idrainf the
man, ace rny,,stscusefoft aendhig yobrt'altst zeh '-opther4
coveriarion.l." lie said :

_
.

"To me onei of the most interesting feabirerT; of
the war is the course of Garibaldi, whom Iknow, and
Ivry 'greatly(incept - - He- wits born ha' Nice, as was
bis,LobstA...who was-Atailor , and. captain; so .that
from hi jvatitit hells ban eticusinnedfutile water:I.IIe belongs t 4 the old Lombardrace, of Which there
are to tlig daT very manyrepresentatives in northern

This gaaoriginally *Vermeil/see, and Geri-
light corMilesion; add% 'sandy hair, and

-blueieyea,lnstead of-the,dark.bair . and. eyist..ot.
Old Italian. Having become, when a:young than,
very much interested in the subject of Italian, free=.
dom, he MIS lconaidered dangerous, 'and 'vris Coin=
polled to !cafe the errantry. He went to South,
America, and tilers lived a-very everrifunife; bap of
hardship, o£fighilng and watching which well fitted.
him to, take the position be now occupies. After Ids

• -

return to Europe, he of course became 'exceedingly
laterested in the snuggles in Italy during the rive-

, !Miens of 1846-4,and his fighting with the Austri-
ans now is partly spersorudmatter with him as re-
quital fur what he:suffered :that time from their
hands, and hif:Yeeling toards them -and all their
rule is that ofirnow-bitter hatred. TIM..ugh his affec-
tion foi. the French is not very Mang, as It was/by
them he was driven from Rome In 49. But, when
be had left Rome, with some 41 -10men, he was per.
sued by the Austrians, and escaped, after forcedmar
ches and,military movements that Were fit forerun-
ners of hbi late exploits, which lave- astonished the
world as much as they have harassed his. enemies.
It was on thii, March aridretreat among the maim,

tidal, that his'wife, a most estimable lady whom .he
had married in a southern province of Brazil, died ;

and-her death was actually caused by the distress
and sufferingSof their life.;. He has desalted to me,
with tears in hit eyes, his burying her in the moue;
tains, when'they were so 'hard pressed that he bare-
ly 'escaped with his life.: And now the death of.d
Austrian is toy himsomething ofa matter of duty.

"Ile (=stied,' and came eith a number of his
compatriota to this country. When they landed ,at
New York, itiwas desired that a pulite reception
be tendered him, but he declinedit entirely,' and
said that he Was in no condition.to receive the, hon.

,or; his only desirebeing to procure some meansof
livelihood. He told his companions also to ' decline
all such atter dons and quietly seek some regular
employment. If they could do nothing ,lie, they
could pave the streets; 'and he said that he ',would,
set them the 'example; and beactually labored with
his own handsfor several months in a Candle Facto-.
ry on'Shlem Island, supporting himself by: his .daily
wages. Afte'r a time he went to Peru; where be
received fate a, friend as situation as captain of a-

vessel trading with China, for which his early sea,
lifewell fitted him. ,He made several voyages, and
then brought' the-vessel to New York with a cargo
consigned, to Me. It was in that way I became ac-
quainted with him. He-often visited ms —a modest,
Mild man, in 'whore as he sat very pleasantly talking
noone Would-have thought there was any fight.

Wherthe was here, it was just in the time of'the
Crimean WM, And the prominent Italians of the city
were very ankiois thatbe should go to Italy, as they'
were confident-6mi Millihour had 'arrived for some
decisive aerial; 'rind**, 'kit, just as this present
war has Mead, that Garibaldi's name was •It' tower
of strength, 'and- ail-powerful to raise the people
against Atattlit A committee (the names have es-

aped your correspondent) waited upon me to learn
if he could be released from his engagement to take
the vessel backsto Pea; Ib'Garibaldi had told them
when the subject wasbreached that;he would do as

I judgedbest He came-to setae hiumelf,-withthe

articles of agreement, between Weisel(and the own-
er oribe vessel; these bound him to retort Bait
the tinie Ihad a private letter from the owner, ex-

pressing a willingnesito release 'Garibaldi from hie
engagement Ifhe desired it. - This permlsskrn he des
aided toaccept, as his mate, he said;wafully morn.
petent to return the vessel. .Ifa then used Me if I
wouldsettle his account with the owner to 444 the
long delay of sending to Pont This Iagreed to do,
as from frequent interviews with the man, and many
reports, I waif most rally impressed with his perfeet,
integrity; and I have since learned thuthia *feet
honesty andlionor Is more 'than all ehtf a trait, of
Garibaldi's character", for though he had -many
positions in which public limeys eta have been,
used forlria ownahadvantage, he rd yabeenpoor;
and when Iwas in Italy a year or twos. ago be was.
living in great poverty on his farm ou an island be-
tween Sardinia and Corsican having lost a vessel that
heowned, a loss that to him was very severe. He
thereupon brought the unsettled account with a full
record of all that was!plat es,wellas for him.-
I paid him his batance of $1600,.. and he soon sailed
the Exisope. The itecoantl sent tird'ern, and it was

' certified, as to every item. This honorable charac-
teristic is 'known wherever the man is personally
known; and gives his character.great weight.

"He lived, on thisbthland farm in the 'strictest pd.
vacy tmtilthe opening of this war, when he was
called to head this volunteer corps to march through
Lombardy and raise thepeOplesgainst, Atari... The
Sardinian Minister 6f War, Laraaralara, was very
much opposed to this call, feariag the power of Gar-
ibakh's name, And that he Inlaid lad some repabli-
anmoveinent, &thing to which be andd mot con-.
sent. But Count Cesar'with, his usual wisdom,
was as determlned totendin-bini. Finally, Lanai-
mom refesed to Sign his commisaion-se General; so
the Minister of State altogether
out of the inty—ad under diatom/mission thuihal•
di lanow fighting. His companyis competed' very
largely of men-of 'poaition, who, as their !eider, have
suffered fn their fortunes,:hmilles, or.pirating, tam
the Austrianak, and.raffight With the bitterest NV ,
lied, and most complete desperation if need be, to
rid their had of these tyrants. . .

"At proof of the hatred of the Italians to' the
Austrians, there are these tbbigra--When I- was stay-
ing in liies,there were therevery many of the no-
bility of Milaer who hadieft their city simply to a
cape contact with their-rulers ;:and when the regent
of Lombardy, the brother of the Emperor of Amu's,
a veryfine' and able young men, rimefor Ulm and,
established Idammut there, hamas, a desirous of
conciliating the naillty that he and Ida wife: Acta*
made the, drat callson many of thenobility, and in,
many instances thelOrere notreturned: Aad when
they established their weekly receptions, to which of
snags all the dile were expected to go, titans
them leftthe Country rather than visit t;".

So, Garibaldi. man of-mostabscerd honor; and
undauntediromager of great militaryskill, as Wage
in his Marchesand operations which are sonic of the
,jLost remarkable on record, intruded by ;Motives of
the most bitter pommel andpatio* hatred-toward.
Amara and Austriatis,,itengaged with his-whole eaw
ergir in. lho:940 IFT,I 404 1r e-of his go.Ale ...cmOvell,of the nathitudity and.the Freedom of Italy.


